**CLASSIC smoothies**
A blend of whole fruits, juices, and sorbet or nonfat frozen yogurt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 oz.</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 oz.</td>
<td>$5.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL FRUIT smoothies**
A simple blend of whole fruits and/or veggies and juices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 oz.</td>
<td>$4.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 oz.</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STRAWBERRIES WILD**
strawberry · banana · apple
cals: 290 & 440

**MANGO-A-GO-GO**
mango · pineapple · passion fruit
cals: 310 & 480

**ORANGE-A-PEEL**
orange · strawberry · banana
cals: 290 & 440

**CARIBBEAN PASSION**
mango · strawberry · peach · orange · passion fruit
cals: 310 & 490

**RAZZMATAZZ**
berry · banana · strawberry · orange
cals: 310 & 490

**STRAWBERRY WHIRL**
strawberry · banana · apple
cals: 240 & 310

**MEGA MANGO**
mango · strawberry · passion fruit
cals: 240 & 350

**ORANGE BLAST**
orange · strawberry · mango · banana
cals: 290 & 440

**ISLAND PASSION**
passion fruit · mango · orange · banana · peach
cals: 250 & 340

**APPLE ‘N GREENS**
apple · kale · mango · strawberry · peach
cals: 250 & 340

---

**add a boost** to any smoothie
$. 50 each

**3G ENERGY**
cals: 5 · 120 mg caffeine

**DAILY VITAMIN**
cals: 0 (contains soy)

**WHEY PROTEIN**
cals: 50 (contains milk, soy)

**KALE**
cals: 20

---

Jamba products may contain allergens. Some products are made with equipment that may come in contact with milk, soy, and other fruits and juices. See nutrition guide for more information and notices about Jamba Juice products.